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I have just been ~ble to seize a unique opportunity
of n cqni.r ing fiha t I ha·y-e for eoru~ time been corlvinced ia one of
t.ri;,, te nt po.ss ible e1 tee for a aacond garden city 1n the neighbou z·hood of London. r&\rt of the slta has just come into the
.w1at•k-at 1 and,, after t...aking expert advice, w.t,.ich more t.tuui confiMDs

m.v 0w:n opinJ.on, I he.ve,,rith the help of a few friends, paid a lO~
GBpoeit on 1,450 acres of land ~n extremely favourable terma.
Th(; rem.ah:.der of the necsssar.·y land, I be.va good reason to believe
C-,l-')J1 l:•fJ Qbt a.in-&d ~t. a · fair. price from an adjoining owner who 1s 1~
real Gympathy wi t.h th{'! garden ci t,y mov~>I.T.ient.
Titi• posl t.hm .hi Bliooi; t, ldea.l fl"om the point. of vie;;;
of rx·oviding for Bo.mf1 of t.he irid.u stria.1 and housing needs of the

London region.
l 1n9 and

9.t,

It is 21 miles out from London on the G.N.R. main

the junct,ion cf two branch lines connecting w1 ~h the

Utdland and G. E. Railw~ye, and th.era are excellent factory sit.ea.
Uoad access is al,ao good. Gravel, brick-earth and chalk are
plfln-t.iful, tha lie of the le.nd lends itself remarkably to inexp ensive devaldpment and t.bere is no dit'ficuJ.ty about water-;----- - ~ ...::,r·,
Ori certain parts of the est.ate building could 'begin
·-l
one(~, r.-u-id. much of the pr-()perty ie extremely beautiful.
:.~~ aoon a s poag;ibl e a Gompa.ny wi.11 be formed to
d. 1:>':!,il r.? p the es t.&te a.a a garden cit:y- 9 that isp a complete town
w_i th !ts t1wn ind.ustK'ies, power-plant, public aervl.ces ana &o on.
SUJ'.'1."Qunded by a. parn1S.nent rural b~l t.
Steps to tbis end Jnust. tie
t ~¥. ,:in w:f. t.h tll?, v.tmo at EJossillla Anet'gy in order t.o obt..ain f'ull
;1 t.

V

;

tdvanta ge of the preaent G.overmuent Housing Scheme.
Of. course a good deal er ca pital will be necessary to
thin ~nd~ s.nd I ~~pact to make a public appeal in a month or ~•o•
What I requir0 immediately is a fur~ber £6,000 in
ordc ~ t.o atH;,u•a, through my Agente, Mt:,sars Savill &: Sons, 51
1.jj1~1J1n ts I nn Fi€lds, w.c~ ~ piec~e of land of great i:1nportance to
thi? a cheme which has been offered to me at a fair price,ano to
par ~he e~pense a af preparing a preliminary scheme.
I very earnestly a.isk you to help me with .vour im.t.U-ediat.e
?.:c;alatance, by way of e. temporary advance to :m.y3elt: for tbis purpoBe ii t.o be r\:lturned .ln ca.ah wi t.h i.nt.erest at 6% when t.he Company
;~ f or w.1Sd, or,if you prefer it. to be liquidated by the issue to
yourself of fully paid shares in the Company. I enclose a form
~hich I hope you will fill up and return to me.
I need hardly e.dd that I shall bs glad. to give you
any information you. w1eh for a.bout the project 9 or we can
a.rrange a meeting if you dealre it.
__:Y~urs sincerely,
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